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Mortal Combatit. î 1;■' ■" LOCAL NEWS. . ^ ‘ ’:' •vr- « - -. ■
nier Seunlin .ancLHon. Mr. Cotton, and 
took bis serft wyd, the loud applause of 
the- supporter*;-(ft the government. :.g 

raiMaÿ REPORT. II -

The railway committee reported, sub
mitting the following bills with amend-

Aa act' to Bicorporate the Vancouver, 
Northern &_ Yukon Railway Co.

An act W Extend the North Star & 
Arrow Lake Railway Act, 1898.

An sact to, incorporate the Kamloops & 
Atlin Lake Railway Co.

The report was received.
The house adjourned at 4 o'clock.

MW i; ;

5j Taking chances in busi- 
3g ness matters is bad po&cy.'
5 Taking chances with your 2^ 
5» health is the next thing to 5c 
•^5suicide. Don't let a little 

illness have its own way until it 
gets stronger than yourself. J- J- 

Stamp it out now. ABBEY'S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT will 
do it. It's daily 
3» health

disease. All druggists sell 3 
this standard English pre- * 

5» paration at 60c a large bot- § 
3* tie ; trial size, 25c.

Consumption during every hour of the night and day kills fourteen persons 
in the United States alone. It is a constant mortal combat between the 
forces of life and death. Increased 

, vitality will throw off the deadly 
| germs but debility fosters their multipli- 
; cation and triumph. Shiloh’s Consump

tion Cure has a double influence. It 
strengthens the system and at the same 
time kills the germs, 
serions affections of the lungs have been 
healed like ordinary wounds.

Mbs. Jean Hamilton, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
says: “I was much prejudiced against 
so-called patent medicines until I 
realized in person the value of 
one which had cured a friend 
after suffering three years from > 
distressing chills and colds. I / 
took but four doses when my ' 
chills ceased. This experience made 
believe Shiloh’s Cure efficacious for coughs 
and colds, so I tried it and wish to 
mend it to every one who needs a good 
cough medicine. For people living in the 
country, it will save lots of worry about 
croup, coughs and la grippe, for it will 
stop these very quickly. ”

If you have taken a cold and are suffering 
from throat trouble or a cough, send to 
your druggist for a bottle of Shiloh’s Con
sumption Cure, take a hot foot-bath, 
with plenty of mustard in it; put plenty
of blankets over you, and begin a faithful course of the cure. If you are not 
relieved by the time you have taken two-thirds of the bottle return it to the 
druggist and he will refund your money. 25c., 50c. and 81 a bottle through
out the United States and Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. Od.

(From Tuesday’s Dally.)
—Eiy-erd Tetu,. committed for trial to 

next assizes, was admitted to bail of 
$1,000 himself and one security of $500.

The Writ for the Vacancy Caused by Mr. 
Neilson’s Death Returnable on the 

28th of February.
' —The epidemic Of influenza among the 
sailors of the navy continues and there 
are now over one hundred cases in the 
naval hospital. Some of the patients 
are from the other vessels in port, but 
thé large majority are from the flagship.

—Mrs. Joseph Prothero, of Herald 
street, died last evening at the Jubilee 
hospital. Deceased was 71years of age 
and a native of Cornwall, England. Her 
remains were removed to Hanna’s par
lors and notice of the funeral will be 
given later.

—The Chinese colony in Vancouver 
have contributed $750 and that in 'New 
Westminster $242 to the fund being 
raised in this city for the establishment 
of a Chinese school. The fund has now 
swelled to $4,338. The promoters will 
send at once to Canton for an instructor 
to be selected by the Benevolent'«Society 
there. fine-/.»

--------- v in.,'
—The Metropolitan Method!* Church 

board at a recent meeting 1 adopted a 
resolution in favor of severing the execu
tive. departments of that church and the 
Janies Bay Methodist. Churéh. On Sitii- 
day, after the regular service at James 
Bây. a mèeting whs'held hud a similar 
resolution passed. It is thought both 
congregations could work to better ad-
g-wen1\eo

—Owing to the political' meetings last 
evening and several other attractions it 
was decided to postpone the organiza
tion of the reading circle in connection 
with the University Association until 
Wednesday evening, January',25th, inst 
By courtesy of the Rev. W. Leslie Clay 
the meeting will be held iii the school 
room of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, but the places of meeting there
after will be a matter for the members 
to decide. Addresses will be given and 
the public, generally js invited.

—The marriage took place last nigh* 
at the residence of the bridées mother, 
Quadra street, of Miss Esther Vihert Le 
Lièvre to Mr. Henry W.- Eiekheff, of 
New Westminster. The bride was sup
ported by Miss Trace, of Victoria, and 
the groom by Mr. A. A. Marshal], of 

„ «. .. , ,, „ ., , .. Stratford, Out. The ceretfibny ttvas per-
Upon the, caption of Mr. Prentice the formed.by Rev. J. C. Speer >n the pres- 

Ashcroft Water Works Bill was read ,a pace of the immediate friends of the 
second time. " j contracting parties. After-the ceremony

THE REAL PROPERTY BILL. j a sumptuous wedding dinner' was par-
™e m «-wks !

^rhole on Htin. Mr. Martin s baJ respect , Cook street. Mr. and Mrs, Eickhoff 
“g registration of real^PU’PCrtt j were remembered by their many friends
tirrtrsh Columbia, Mi. Henderson (New | w;th a large number of handsome and

if the expenditure on va-1,,able presentsV
•thé hararieÿiçf officials in British Oolunp —The ninth annual meeting of the edn- 
bia undérijthé new act would be very gregation of St. Paul's Presbyterian 
much ip excess of that under the old act. church, Victoria West, was held last 
He asked; otitis because he found from eyentng, with a good attendance of mem- 
tiie Manitoba public accounts that the hers and adherents. The pastor. Rev. 
«Hilaries there amounted to between $d0,- r>. MacRae, presided, reviewing briefly 
000 and., $60,000, while in British Co- the history of the congregation since its 
Inmbia they, only amounted to $23,000. beginning as a small mission, nine years 

. Hon. MarüuMartm replied that be an- ago. The reportsi presented by the Ses- 
ticiBated that the whole expense under sion. Board of Managers, Sabbath school; 
fJjÇ AS^,-PÿgtjH! met by some Ladies’ Aid and Young People’s Society
$20,000.' ’ ■ of .Christian Endeavor, alh showed the
The. cpmmlttee passed as far as sec- congregation to be in a prosperous condi

tion) 46, whefi in deference to the wish Ron and the past y Car’s work the most 
of some of the legal members of the successful in its history. Steps were 
bouse who had not studied the bill fur- taken to secure a vigorous; effort being 
ther, the 3Attorney-General moved that made during, this year to still further re- 
the committee should rise and report duce the debt on the church building, 

.progress, ’ i _ ' and also ’ to effect necessary repairs.-
The further consideration of the bill Messrs. Alex. Semple (re-elffeted) »hd 

•will be; taken up at the next sitting of Johnson w6rtx appointed .managers to,.fill., 
the house. vacancies ip the board of ib"’'6"3'0 tie*

Mr. Helmeken introduced, a ^ bill to an(j cake .were served, fid a hàtï 
*mend the ^Kootenay rand Northwestern hour’s social chat brought very SUC- 
Bajlway Act- It was read a first time, ces-sful and harmonious meeting to a 

The report on the Master and Servant dose.
Sill was allowed to stand on the request 
-of Mr. Macpherson.

The Souse, rose at half-past three.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

By Honl iMr. Cotton—Of an act for 
the relief of the Municipal Corporation 
of New Westminster.

By Heti? "Mr. Cotton—Of an act to 
amend '“An- Act to confirm an agree
ment between Her Majesty in right of 
Her Province of British Columbia and 
Prank Owen' ahd William John Stokes, 
and to .incorporate the Cariboo find Om- 
•eniea Chartered Company.”

NOTES.

nWalter Clayton, of Victoria, Appointed Notary 
Public and Several Mainland Appoint

ments Chronicled.
In many cases SWednesday, Jan. 25, 1899»

The Speaker took the chair at 2 
•’clock. Prayers by Rev. Mr. Olay.

REPORTS.
The privaJlti'bills committee reported 

the British Columbia Telephones Bill. 
The report was received.

The railway committee reported the 
South Kootenay Railway Rill and the 
Atlin Short Line Railway Bill The re
port was received.

I
The Provincial Gazette, which 

published to-night, will contain the follow- j 
ing announcements :

The Lieutenant-Governor

will 1»
use regulates 

:ures and prevents
-<y

is-xmakes proclam
ation of the issue of a writ for an election 
in the North Riding of East Kootenay to 
till the vacancy • caused by the death of 
William G. Neilson, the late member. The 
writ is returnable on February 23th.

Court of Revision for the district of 
North Vancouver will be held at the muni
cipal office, Vancouver, on February 27th. 
at 11 o’clock; and for South Vancouver 
at the municipal halL South Arm road, 
South Vancouver, on February 25th, at 10 
a.m.

Isabella Johnson, merchant, of Arrow
head, has made an assignment to Robert 
L. Johnson, of the same place. A meet
ing of the creditors is announced for Feb
ruary 1st. at 2 p.m., in the offices of 
Harvey & McCarter, at Revelstoke. 
T1 os. Wilson, merchant, of Trail, has also 
assigned to Edward Baillie, of Rossland. 
a meeting of creditors being called for 
February 8th, at 3 p.m., at McLeod, Prin
gle & Whiteside’s office, Roeslond.

Richard. Armstrong, C. E. Gillan, Vancou
ver, -and Alec. D. MacIntyre, of Kamloops, 
apply to the Benchers of the Law Society 
for call to the bar and for admission as 
solicitors of the Supreme Court.

The “Summit Gold and Copper Mining 
Company, Limited,” is incorporated, wit 
head office at Grand Forks, Yale, and 
capital of $1,000,000.

An order is made, 
on the

V
)L \

me

MOTIONS. recom-
’Hon. Mr. Cotton introduced “An Act 

respecting appointments to boards and 
oilier public bodies.” The bill was read 
• first time.

Hon. Me. Cotton, moved that: the pub
lie accounts for 1897-8 be referred to the 
committee on public accounts. Carried.

Hon. Mr. Martin introduced a bill “To 
amend the Power of Attorney Act,” and 
tiie bill was read a first time. ;

Hon. Mr. Martin introduced a bill “To 
Amend the.. Partnership Act,” and the 
till was real! a first time.

Mr. Helgesen’s bill to amend the Den
tistry Act whs read a first time.

Mr. ICidd’s hill for the enucleation of 
noxious wedds was rc-ad a first time.

Hon. Mî-, S.emlin’s bill relating to the 
iaspectiohiToffisteam boilers Whs read a 
first time.

Mr. J. M. Martin moved "for an- order 
of the house for a return showing what 
companies required by their charters to 

v- give security for bona ' fide exjcenditUTe 
'in surveys ' and construction wRhin a 
specified tiine had given such security. 
The motion «passed. ; p.

Mr. Macpherson moved for an order of 
-the house for a return showing the nnm- 
fier of Chinese and Japanese natural
ized in the. .province of British "Columbia 
tor each yea,r since 1890 inclusive. The 
motion was adopted.

Private bills.

ulous smile, and the three men, David 
Cr^igie, Howard Nash and Win. Thopi- 
as. were committed for trial.

(From Thursday’s Dally.)!
—The funeral of the late Çatherige 

Prothero took place, to-day from the 
family residence, Chatham street. Rev. 
C. Bryant officiated. Messrs, J. G. 
Hagerty. W. Ewings, Whitfield and G. 
Collier acted as pall bearers.

—When the steamer Rosalie reached 
the outer wharf this morning bn Irish- 
American stepped ashore and with fever
ish haste enquired if thé Alien. Exclu
sion Act had passed yet He, was in
formed that it had, and with true Am
erican haste, he said to a bystander: 
“Say, where can I swear allegiance to 
Queèn Victoria ? I’Ve got a block 
claims at Atlin, and some of ’em ain’t, 
recorded yet, and I don’t want to lose 
them.’* 1

é
dntvd November 5th, 

petition of F. G. E. Warren, by 
Mr. Justice Irrtng for the winding up Of 
the “British Columbia Iron Works Com
pany, Limited Liability.”

An extraordinary general meeting of the 
Ashcroft Water Works Company, Limited, 
will be held at Ashcroft on March Cth, at 
10 a.m., for the purpose of âuthorfzhig the 
sale of the company’s assets. A ' iheeting 
of the Ashcroft Water, Light and Power 
Company, Limited, is called for the same 
purpose at the same place and date.

The Quesnelle Dredging and Hydraulic- 
Ing Syndicate, Limited, ' is authorized 
an extra-provincial company, with head of
fices at 139 Cannon street, London Eug., 
and a capitalization of £50.000. The head 
provincial office is in Victoria, with C. A. 
Holland, manager of the B. C. Land and 
Investment Agency, as attorney.

The Rossland Air Supply Company. Lim
ited, a specially Incorporated company, 
submitted Its undertakings to the Li 
Governor-in-Coundl. They 
hydraulic air compressors 
of Beaver creek and the Columbia river at 
Trail, or to erect an electric plant and 
operate the same by water power for the

OLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO. ENDEBBY and 
VERNON

BRANDS :

Hungarian, Premier,
R. P. RITHET & CO.. Victoria Agents

i-1
—The funeral of the late'Captain M. 

L. Keefe, late of the sealing schooner! 
City of San Diego, took place this morti-' 
ing from the family residence; Fort' 
street, and later from the Roman Catho
lic Cathedral, where a solemn 'requiem ' 
mass Was celebrated by Rev. Fathêt” 
Nicolaye, assisted by Rev. Father Van1 
Goetham. There was a large attend-; 
ance of sympathizing friends. The fol
lowing gentlemen officiated as pall-.' 
bearers: Capts. L. McLean, J. Daley, G,.J 
Heater, F. Cole, Jos. .Gosse and N. it ' 
Seiward. ^

Coquitlam, and Reever McGuirr, of present time or at future elections will 
Nicoimen; Messrs. A. J. Carter, Van- determine the length of life of the present 
couver; — Jowett, of Lulu Island: J. C. administration. People can have too much 
Brown of New Westminster * R W of a good thing, and one of the mill-G«r«t 8 .ü»™ ;;ss„sr»:s*,K%ai!r,a't5.s
armved on the Charmer last night between the government and the s'ient 
and interviewed the government to- member for Oomox, Mr. Dnnsninir. These 
day. The mission . of the two first- relations were long known, but things put 
named is in regard to various 4s,hy appearance when the
municipal matters which they wished to ke»> is such a thing/ then/ as^a^p/Âv 
discuss with the cabinet. Mr. Whetham cutting, its own throat. In the present 
requests the government to survey a contest in Victoria nobody anticipates that 
trunk-road to be built from Maple- Kidge the_electorate will do anything so nnfor- 
to Vancouver for the convenience of MAOP.I.
farmers and others who have business ‘ ’ '
there. This road, if built, it is con
tended, will be a great benefit to tbe 
opening up of the country. B. W. Uar- 
rptt, of Richmond, pressed the necessity 
of the improvement of the Steveston 
road through South Vancouver. They 
asked for the widening of the highway 
by eight feet and the gravelling and put
ting into good condition generally of 
the road. The members of the govern
ment promised their most careful con
sideration to the proposition of the de
putation.

has
eut.-

propose to erect j 
at the Junction

purpose of supplying compressed air or 
electricity, and conveying the same through 
conduit pipes to the m'nes in the Trail 
Creek division. The undertaking has been 
approved, the subscribed capital being 
$200,000. The amount of tbe capital must 
be subscribed and the work commenced 
within six months, and the latter must be 
in rtperatiôn by April 1st. 1001.

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor has been 
pleased to make the following appoint-

W EE ARRIVES IÏ-
ICILLED IN A DUEL.

%
Wi H ft 

fit Montevallo, Ala., Jan. 24.—Bonnie 
Boothe and Newton Hcwivrd. two young 
farmera living near here, shot each other 
to death yesterday. Howard married a 
cousin of Boothe’s and during a period 
of inebriety is said to have abused and 
cruelly treated his wife, 
to Boothe’s residence 
Howard loaded his 
"search of her.

- . ■ ■ wo
Crew of Shipwrecked Fishirmeou

From Joneau—How the Fishing Schoonerq 
St. Lawrence Wa$ Lost.

r -
Brings a riK-Bts: AValter Clayton, of Victoria, to be 

notary public for the counties of Nanaimo 
and Kootenay; John E. Griffith, of Donald, 
to be returning officer for the North Rid
ing of East Kootenay; Wm. H. Evans, of 
Kaniloops, to he a member of the board of 
directors of the Royal Inland Hospital, vice 
R. Marpole, resigned : R. Eden Walker, 
M. D., of New Westminster, to be 
nctitig medical superintendent of the 
Hospital for the Insane in the said city 
dur’ng the illness of Dr. G. F. Bodingtoh; 
Wm. Wain, of North Saanich, to be col
lector of votes for North Victoria electoral 
district, vice Percy Purvis, resigned; 
Hen. Noble Coursier, of Revelstoke, S.M., 
to' be a registrar of the County Court of 
Kootenay, holden at Revelstoke, vice John' 
D. Sibb&ld. '

; in
it Î? She removexl 

for protection, 
gun and set out in 

, , Arriving at Boothe's
house he was met at the gate bv Bonnie 
Boothe, who informed him that Mrs. 
Howard, his relative, was in the house, 
and he proposed to protect her. How
ard raised his gun and fired. Boothe al
most simultaneously emptied a load of 
slugs into Howard. Howard is dead, 
Boq$ie is dying.

[
IS

Reported That From Fifteen te Twenty Rivcif 
Steamers Will Probably Be Destroyed 

on the Yukon. . Mast not be confounded with common 
cathartic or purgative pills. Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills are entirely unlike them In 
every respect. One trial will prove their 
superiority.

ztT

•k;

ol‘V
Steamer Rosalie reached port 

morning .with . about fifty- passengerstxi 
including about a dozen who cflïne on ft, 
from interior points over the ice. Sbti 
brought a thrilling story of the wreck» j
of one of the schooners of thé Sound' v A IaiiÂ i'hA
halibut fishing fleet—the 40 ton schoonet, À Ulv MUU>1 II Villa À, few words on general questions may not
St. Lawrence, which, with a créw q| g be out of place.* Governments have risen-
sevens under Captain Calder, sailed out ______ and fallen In the past and will continue
of Seattle on October 4th last for a* w ^ Aorangi brings news that the to d° so in the future. The hon. gentle- AXr , . _
protracted cruise of the waters of ings news tnattne men comprising the ministerial and rank | Washington. Jan. 23.—The charges
Hecate straits and Dixon entrance. She ^ Wy- of th.e steamer Columbia was of aû(J fiJe pospi0ng ^f the present adminis- and specifications upon which Comanis-
had between fifteen and twenty thou* ^red for sale by auction at Honolulu on traiion will, I have no doubt, one day out-I sary-General Egan is to be tried are as
sand pounds of halibut on botird, and all ^0 16tK but no bidders came forth and live their usefulness, and be relegated ; follows:
w-ent well until a squall arose éarly ofcj ‘cvners of^e-vMse! are watching with diking the fact that they have replaced ! Charge 1-Conduct unbecoming an offi-
the morning ot December 28th last, a# into#* the outetime of tli Chinese ha weak and imbecile regime, which was ! cer and a gentleman in that Brigadier- 
drove the unfortunate schooner on to ttiSU j„ f „ ouiccome tne Chinese ha the easy prey of every land-grabbing rail- General Charles 1’. Egan did. while .asg*r k? SRjssywrff»tasẑ ffipi.’CasapümAx bssæ"5P8Æ«"5 arts £ped, but they failed to hold, and sh« f or ana inst5 th e io vemment of mlssal Is afar off. partmont. m the war with Spain, submit
dragged, running at a great speed oti Hawaii "rhelr nroeew of reasoning is . VI*cteS?* ,aS ai*V’ has to look main- and read as a part of his testimony a 
tb the rocks. She hrokfc ‘tip in a few ff8^fj1;, 1T\oir„ PF°^6SS r?as8n.ln^n^ !y .th® island for her sustenance, and certain written statement in which lie
moments and the seven fishermen wetK tb<it.it the Hâ'iv&iutu cou'rts ■do not have the island possesses mineral resources snf- > did make of ond tberebv nnWlcli riivæast&TKteMS- «ans m 1 Stag;ssx was»:&as ,‘tr, °,:,k «sflsa A .vsaasfxs r as œrs w?t « ss ; ssams t issra&aes
sr» S3 $sr sstttiss SiÊcHHiHEi ■' i s•S5e^8&?NRK8a..-8 sraSïïUïIK.hïrSSïï’S, SK5 S3.Tuneauariwhence they ••fiseW«brought b$> aJ"erlIneF Bgbmst the vessel M, Unless the recorder of a claim immediately | the commission appointed bv the presi-
thé RdSalie. Captain Caltfèt remained J0."1 the vessel was wrongfully -de- burohases surface rights or makes other dent to investigate the conduct of the 

WMn»el The otherstRihciUdittg D- tamed here. On this hypothesis the late arrangements with the company. Now thfc war denertment !n the -v/r with
te!»u?1-f . owners claim that thev were damaged late government made no,attempt te define " if «tpanment ,n the tar with spam,G. McDonald, C. Fosse- -fc Abbott, y* "v? Void action to the etiertt of the the PosW*“ of ..the ! prosiieetor Sn -the oné , submit and read as part of his testimony

Enesen and Jones, wéMU tV Seattle by vni.L Sn/°the vcRRe/ lino maRmiwh lian“ and the B. & N. on the other. It ! a certain written statement in which he
-the Rosalie. They, report ftbdt 'the fish- 'aiu.® 01 toi- >ea8®*- Çw.byJ. ’Jiasmuch must be apparent to every one that when j did make- use of and thereby publish
ing Schooner Two Brothers "Was dost ill aS.lt. was her detentidn at that time a reservation is made a road to such reset-! grossly abusive and utimilitarv language

a. her wnv nr, tidth nil which caused .them to lose her. In ad- vatlon goes with it? and it is satisfactory ■ .17 “ - 7 ■Octqbcr on her way dp With all on difi6n (hey lav claim to damages for the to note that the present gwvermmsit have "‘^J^ren.ce to the major-general com-
bo?,v iv ' ' -t • -J JL . . !r loss of nroflt that 'would ntherwiRP have undertaken to secure to the prospector the | ffmndmg the army.

Aniohg those who made the trip out “atikt5fl3?Se right-of-way to precious metals within stile-------------------------
over the ice were the1 pursers of two of accrued to them, they claim they could- railway company’s land belts. This WHI j AMHRIOAN DESERTERS
the frozen in riVCr Steamers, ’ Mr. Bush have chartered., the vessel for $10,(JU0t*a mean a g^ttieat tt^ictoifh,;judging fra& 1 -------------
of the Tacoma and — Patterson of the at.an7 time during her enforced, the progMsand development of- mineral } San Diego, Cal.. Jan. 24.—A somewhatSettle, two of the steamers of the Em- ?ai lf'lhe? c0tirpl have-got her-away Xherea o®f tl£ the se"0^ state of affairs prevails aboard
pire line, fast at Circle City. Mr: i?™1 f/f“tlp1Üh0 ^a 1,1 dam: s. & N.. where at the present time the , ^he Philadelphia, now m the harbor 
Bush giyçs .thç ^startling InfôTmatiôn a^eSi *0bS the business that foot of the prospector seldom stray». 1 here. Since the arrival of the vessel
that should the ice break up rapidly next w, ^ tiave accrued to them as the re» While the laite government has been ad* nearly or quite thirty members of the 
spring from fifteen to tWehfv Vessels ;,ult of establishing a line of steamers verttsing the beauties of Vancouver Island crew have deserted. Of these eighteen
will be totally destroyed. The Only ves- .between here and Seattle. In all they «« over the world, and has been. brmg^ ; have been recaptured,
sels safe are ,ttioS? of the A. O.' Oo., ^|matc thelr <lama6^ at about $300,- ^he province,^ h.^ also p«mitted?nav! J, Tery bitteT trame of mind. They say
which art?"*anchored in safety in the uvu* ___ if the published statements of Messrs, they were denied short leave while at
Andrieofski riVer and those in the blind * Hogan «and Waddington are tine, it sane- Central American and Mexican ports,,
slough. . According to the Vancouver World it j ttoned the eviction of settlers by the E. but were promised it when thev should

Mr. Pryor, a rich claim owner from 18 rumored there that C Apt. T. T. Bd- , feJl’,0^h?ntQr?uL bnraed8’the?r FeacJ an American port. Since arriv-
the Circle district, eaffle out to buy ^ 'VSSStJ*- Jru80 ' ÎÎ ! homestead! * We hear'of Irish^rictioîfs. here very few have been permitted
machinery to work his properties, itk ' ! • : aies. L pen a reporter calling at , and our indignation often aroused' at »° come ashore.
did Col. Smith, who has valuable hro- the offices of the Manauense, Frank the smfferii ge of evicted tenants there: ---------------------------
nerties in the Klondike disfriet ' -sF Richards stated that Capt. Edwards had i but, Mr. Editor, If. you can point ont a COMPLETE ENJOYMENT.
1 I so- mismanaged matters' in connection I more heartless proceeding rhan the part _ , ,, -------- ,
MUST HAVE CANADIAN 'POGsf ^htRe steamer Manauense that it bad j $°lr?’or& a^'moro'^SnÔus’ati “Y™

-Although within the last year or two Nbw YoTk.tJk-n, 25^Aecordlpg ' to ' h in The AdmiraUy‘cZt Brit%h ct" j USÏniîJ IIÜ'!m ?^?r cffl"P 1 ,un<1 ,or Ms wldow and
the Farmer’s Institute svstem of this Washington dispatch to the Sun the rate 1 umbia. The result of those proceedings ! lay down my pen. The people of Victoria
province has been extended until it tiow of duty to be charged on Ctijiadian lum- was that they had been able to recover wM* I am certain, assert the ancient spirit
numbers fifteen branches, rét tio effort ber coming into the United States is SlT.ouO. During the course of the pro- ^lhe<i,r raC€?,4Mnd reSTniLu retllIi?uto sr,!>h
has until now been made to fecorporate said to .be'the t>rincii«l thing èow ||- ccedings it had been necessary to ex- when^akl^ ït \ ^
them in a central association. rtFor the ma.mng to be. settied, bÿ-'toe Anglo-AriW ammo Capt. Edwards on oath, but his lie meeting in Glasgow on the Armenian
purpose of taking such a stiap- Deputy erieffn ; 'eptntnSsSidn. A delegation -of evidence was so utterly .absurd and con- atrocities, I think it was, who maintained
Minister of Agriculture J. R. Anderson Michigan lumbermen teached; ^Vashing- tradictory that he found it imperative, that the cracking of a man’s skull in the
has summoned a-meeting for the 3rd and ton today And- wilL.go before the Aifi- in bis own personal interests,'to leavethe Trongate was of more concern to the peo-
4th of February next to organize a»Céà-' encan Çomip!lssieti*s;!Wmort^w „to urge country: When the'“ship left for Vie- SunarodGArmeniansafn °Ln
tral Institute. There will be représenta-1,,*™1 to fgrèe to a - compromise _at the tona, Mr. Richards had written and wir- tend that the case of one unrighteously
tives present frorti the fifteen tnsâtwtes -rate of H-, -per tfipuisapd. One of them ed Capt. Edwards to obtaip specitiea- evicted island settler of our own kith and
and a permanent organisation tviU ■be *«M: “Thebe ate 27 miljs'bh - the east- tions, ask for tenders, and have a signed ‘ kin, whose burned homestead has gone up
formed. ' era shore ,Of .Michigan with an,-average contract, which he does not appear to i ,0 the sky ,n smoke, is of more vital im-

annual Mânlnty of’29:000,000 Të'et of have done: The resnlt Was ‘that a'large 1 iWance to ns than the case ot 1,900 Nor-
Wh°, «. *«”» ' arrangement is not claim of nearly $50,000 was afterwards "nowevw. to°cmne back to the ma’-n ques- fer chronic and nervous diseases Sen We

breaking into the schooner GaiSm «na ntoÿ^y they can secure logs -made against the steamer, resulting in tion, it is a matter of absolute indifference men, who do not del're something for
stealing therefrom $00 worth of Stop's Tram Canada thpv will have to close. If her seizure. “Gapt. Sami. Hendy, of so far as the existence or otherwise of the nothing and who condemn the reckless
supplies were up for trial thife mwn- the pèesent cpnd$tk>n continues ninp i Liverpool, edOTèèeùtilïg their English government is concerned whether; the peo- 1 claims and glaring advertisements put forth

thench?reeii!,!>1!C>t?):in the r0hbeS- h1d of itno^8^’ ThCTe MC tO;toosr tlMrt.lieÆ succeeded so web | shone and run Its rtmrs^ in til to? errat?o whose trroCn^t routed boS'sdentVflo
tn& charge against him was accordingly of it now. ns tô recover $17,500. Caf)t. Edwards’s , gtory, and ha» now tienl4ne<l and for ever and successful. INSTRUCTIVE ROOK

ipeWfc8!.rsRrt5e5r acstsss™. x -- •S£iîsæ?Bei7s,r,yrs E5" H1™ K1-SF. ss- -
or ^x" p®1*»* combined with impure hlohff Its bf B-obert-\\ abfl & (}o., JAO", ! buqtett^Mople_of Victoria, let it -tost in

Planfltion.iuf - the tact of " the goods being -symptoms are- pain In the head, déchargé rian9i ffltObably: will iffiake uthe northern -: Pelwi^BfHte ï^^feR(--ov« Its ftreedt^node. 
found inigns catnn, saytog thdt a 'Roy., -from the nose, ringing noises in the ears, rtrips every .10 days.,,! #, -ufei ratitesfllffi fS/t/farreét ItsjnustV hones
who: had lodged,tlhere had told - 'Rixïi and» at is cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla^, which t, -ttrt ' ,, ! 1“ h«^fa|(-shadttw ov«ir. the land ,
the> ?ethet«.itwo men that'-he had"-s$tte1 enriches the bloodrtsoothe's ,i -^X'.'JBénataRpn’ -detogisttog- --éf "MeVer I i *tWspliWtRyitm.

-W’> -»»•' gieds across the.harbor which he want-1 f ud «baHd* the ttssnes and relises ail And Aid llbGumri of’V^cm! 'neoWe J
“A literauvnKppaj» Ineruases the iumeber e»!themibo assist, him tb bring aUttiés,'l*he disagreeable sensatietie. • oL ; ^ver- Mr- Whetham of" Wharnock- rwaSe^^r-WME:’£vPf,lssue6^1dch the tree eopfot our big Book on Patents. Wehave

THE POLITICAL SITUATION. ,

To tBé Editor: It has appeared to nié _ 
that during the stirring periods of political I enro ^or“îli^,hiH?.hsP?n?pt an<1 P°sitiv„e 
excitement which British Columbia, and i patlon, pai^in thé side, and^l^Uvcrrtron- 
particularly Victoria, is passing through, a |ties. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Try

/■

O’fo’m Wednesday’s billy.)
—Intelligence was received this morn

ing Of the death Of Mr. William Dun
bar, , ex-mhyor of HalifaV, N'oVà Scotia.

I Some relatives vof the deceased gentle
man reside îh Victôrm.

CHARGES AGAINST EGAN.

—The funeral of the late Mrs. j. 
Prothero, who died at the Jubilee Hos
pital On Mdhday pvening last, will take 
place from her late residence, 89 'Chat
ham street, to-morrow afternoon.

—The joirit eommftteès, composed of 
the railway committee of the Board of 
Trade and Citizens’ Committee, met 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock‘to tiiscuSs a 
proposition which has been made by

... "i.Ttl
tun

Hon. Mr. -Cotton’s bill ’ respecting ap
pointments > tb boards and Othet public 
bodies rettii* as follows:

“Wherevdïi by any statute, the1 Lient.- 
Governor has power to appoint a member
»o"0Sc tdtTnd0ranyTch°aa" "The remains ^Ihe late Mrs Hep-'; 
«ointment has been made, the term of "°rih " ere mterred in ttiè - Ross -Bay- 
office of person appointed shall ter- cemetery yesterday afternoon. The«Kev. 
urinate on the thirtieth day of June next, ® l“:l ?jan<¥ conducted the service
and the Lieutenant-Goyernor-in-Couhcil ?* Christ Church cathedral, which was 
may apOdmt » a successor for a term of htfgeW attended. The pa|fbedréts were 
«ne year frotii said thirtieth day of June, 'J- -' ■) ^ a»."
mnything in any such statute to the con- iS1, ” • Spider, W. Lenfesty and W. 
trary .: notwithstanding. This section Hurt.
S^ab^n^e* samc^movides ~Th»' f»Wral of the late David Wart- 

a son, who died at Edmonton, N.W.T.,f0 a fa* 9 - 7ear on the 12th inst., took place to-day from

Hon. ME Martin’s bill to ahead thePnwpr nf AtLornpv Af*t road»" ■ M.iCüis&n)i9lr66fc,i1hcr6 JvPV« NX . Leslie?^Section R of chapter 40 of the Re- Clay condncted servi^. ' The ^libeaf-
^S^Sed1 Phrided001 howeyei8 Stewart and" Idney Wilson. The inn- 
^halthe SSSToi inS, » ora. arrangements were in charge of W.

affect anyjtetion pending at The ;thtie ’*• Hanna.______
«f force of this act, or —The funeral of the late James Henry
any cofffvptery instrument executed Waters, who died at Nelson, B.C., took 
«nde= »e provisions thereof tefore the p]ace to-day from his sister’s residence,

-Hon Niagara street, and later from the MV. Hehfesen s bill to amend fhe Den- Methodist church, James Bay, where 
festry Act makes it unlawfnL for any the Ilevs. j. p. Knox and W. F. Swin- 
yerson not holding a certificate of Ae. m.ton conducted services. The following 
*M>aU* of examiners to-practice dentistry gentlemen acted as palltK-irers; Messrs, 
■or dental surgery in British Columbia H. Cameron. W. pi.rse, -K-We-ro; «. 
It provides for certificates to be issued Ware, W. Williams and G. Harper. The 
to members of cculeges of dentistry m funera[ arrangements were conducted by 
Canada or Great Britain, to imeinlicrs w T Ha„™ 1
of other colleges approved by the board 
end to students who pass the prescribed 

- .examination. The act does not apply to 
surgeons and others extracting teeth, 
hut prohibits other than dentists or sur
geons from collecting- payments for ex
tracting teeth.. . ,

Hon. Mr. Martin’s bill to - amend tbe 
Partnership Act provides that when 
"there is more than one registrar of a 
county court for any county the declara
tion of partnership shall be registered 
in the office nearest thé place of business 
of the partnership. .

Hon. MrrtSIartin’s. bill, to tn)pend the 
Bills of Saltfejifat - ettactg, that every bill 
of sale shall with in, 21 days after making 
he filed courts instead of
in the land registry offices.

the Port Angeles railway, -people in ‘re
gard to the proposed ferry between Vic
toria ahd Port Angeles? - : , '

, *,dt

The men are in

BIR'JH.
SMITH—At Alderbank. Alberni, B.C.. 

the 21st inst., the wife of A. Lindsay 
Smith, government office, Alberni, of a 
son.

DR. GUSTAV H. BOBERTZ
2F2 Woodward Ave., DETROIT, Mich.

Has by his great success proved himself 
to be:

A GOOD DOCTOR

When, you, cannot sleep for coughing 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
always giVeæepfompt relief. It, is most 
excellent f0|-^lds, too. as it aids ex
pectoration,^relieves the lungs and pre
vents any tendency toward pneumonia.

Fob-,sale by Henderson Bros,, whO^j; 
sale’«gents, Victoria and Vancouypr-

"$&R^,P“Ï-T “te free from gome

ill^^!rt<reai,!éeaRant 8l,rPrt3e' ther

--.O
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ROMPTLY SECURED!

TE H HI
R. M. S. Aorangi Brings a 

ing News Fnm the 
Southern P;

Wreck of La Perouse Foua 
sode With French t 

New Calcdt;

Kava Drinkers of Tanna 
and Massacre of Tr 

of Mount Lan

There is ever a halo q
the adventurous traders- 
risk their lives among t 
the southern seas, and i 
city can scarce picture 
dies which are ever rec 
ing down the adventure 
in the blood-hot soutins 
S. Aorangi, which arr 
brought a budget of lat 
far-away 
era of terrible cruc-lty i] 
has not yet passed, if 
from the accounts wliic 
are given by the mast 
which visit these shore 
touch with the native h 
the remote islands in l1 

The Lddy St. Aubyn 
reaehcnl

uihcrn ai

Sydney 
through the islands, hu 
esting voyage. When p 
Loro islands, or La Per 
crew called there just 
that the great navigab 
upon. Here they found 
were few in number, 1 
portance was the disco1 
La Verouse’s ship equip 
nient. Producing a box 
Pentecost showed m 
pieces of guns, old ti: 
lead and iron shot the 
in a fair state of presort 
.ging down,” said the ca 
upon what is supposed i 
workshop in which the 
by the shipwrecked ere 
they embarked never n 
-of.” Of that visit (h 
■said: “Many, no dov.b 
travels, and have s(*eu a 
•ends

after a

abruptly, lie m*vei 
.after parting company 
•Cook in Botany Bay, A 
One hundred years lia 
when the remains of h 
L’Astrolabe (quadrant) 
(compass)—were found 
•of Yanikoro, lat. 14 de 
•<leg. E. It is only a fev 
the guns, anchors, etc. 
To Noumea, New Caledoi 
man-of-war, the Bruat. 
that during the night ti 
went on the reef whiel 
island, perhaps in a ca 
hurricane.”

By engaging the native 
the scene of the w reeli 
Spanish and French si] 
found, also one g<
•dates 1727 and 172S. (’j

The Lady St. Aubyn h

ii

dd or
.

An Exciting 'J 
with French convicts, v 
U.-iIedoniii she was hail® 
which were a number of] 
tain Pentecost details the 
lows: “It was umlvisu 
none of ns was to spea 
French, or to understaj 
On their coming off tj 
round our bow, so that ] 
see our name and port 
stern of vessel. Such aj 
ing lot never were ey" 
One of our boys took I 
{swags) from them, and 
for weapons on their am 
made no objection to. 
poniard, which was place] 
bundles. They were mad 
that there was to be not! 
their part, that we were] 
did not wish to harm to 
they acted straight. 'Wei 
for them if you others a 
ion. Kill the lot the 8 
see.' they were overhea 
called opt. and at the 1 
sented a revolver at til 
hatch, saying in French, 
bouge, nous les tuerons.’ 
them a bit till a boat 
when our passengers wen 
in couples and taken on 

At Tanna, in the New 
-St. Aubyn’s crew found j

In Active Ernj 
The natives there are i 
age—rank cannibals, 
the largest type of nativ 
delighting in war and : 
Although many missionai 
ed for over 40

T

years
little impression has bee i 
they will not embrace Cl 
I doubt if they ever will, 
“carya” is drunk to excess 
sundown scarcely a man 
who is not stupefied with 
of making it is different 
the other islands. It is st 
for any female to be pres 
ceremony (at some islam 
the manufacturers), and 1 
a boy from 12 to 15 yea 
chews the root (oarva) foi 
spits it into a bowl. Then 
water, afterwards squeez 
with his hands into a no 
is then ready for drinki 
it resembles a mixture of 
ginger, if one can imagii 
coetion, and quickly iutoxi 
lies the consumer. The 1< 
the first to give way.

“The island of Erromar 
martyrs John Williams 
Xaires brothers, and the 
perish'd whilst laboring a 
has changed. They all 
tiauity now, thanks greatl 
work of the Rev. Mr. Rob 
Scotian clergyman, who U 
them. This island was o 
its sandalwood, and large 
established by white men 
native labor. It is affirm 
it cruel deed was enacted 
thing is pretty quiet now, 
ls,about extinct. It is at t 
the Queensland, Fiji, and 
eels from other islands t 
good hauls:’ but nowr the 
desire to leave.’:

_ Captain Pentecost, dose 
tives of the

Island of Vania
“This island niusisays:

have been thickly ]K)pula1 
shores of the bay in 
many ruins of villages, l 
and- skulls are to he seen; 
the present day there is n< 
The natives, however, are 
in a small island which :

of the isfl 
sickness ki 

mainland side of 1 
twfo" inhabitants 

ay by a native tv 
”l^;hftt,er side of the isli 
t“8>5oiyiloés. w'hiili came 

were sow very la

wliic

siâé boundary 
i(»w«vaT “annth

th
otBHfi
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